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ii I I 
by 
·unry i�� Doivo 




· ·u OH! DJJ) ITlS SPIN!:..CH LOAF!" 
./ 
I , 
/l ·------' / ' 
- •.-·-··--�-�-:�· 
E:::ting for !-1021-th is more i111portc.n-c th2.11 for the mcro plcr.surc 2.nc. S::'.tisfacti, 
of o:'.ti:1g. Bu·, \7hy not plo.n ycur met.ls for both? The cor�H:;r sto11c of tho fdilily 1 . 
her.1th ,:.pd. h.::.pincss r-.11c. ultim.:::te success is found in the kind of r.1c::.'.,l-s served� 
The old s2.ying "Tell me v1h2.t you oc.t c.nd I.'11· tell you VJh::.t you ::1.rc 11 conk.ins 2. 
whole lot of t�uth� 
1. 
') 
,:., . Tho Food Needs. Vc.lu� of diffcrnnt foods in diet� 
3·� Cost c.nd se:.son o'f fooc,; 
1� . HoriT to' r.K'.ke nc:.;.ls interesting� 
South Dc.kot2. St,c�tc College. �nd U� '?· Dept� of ;:i.griculturc Coopcrz:ting. Issued in 
furtl:wr�'-ncc of .�-c-'cE_sd ·congress of l,I;:,.y e 2.nd junc 30, 191,.:-� rr. L K�r.1l�211:, _ __;}L:94C?F 
Review of the food neecs for the normal pors�n • 




Milk - a quart a day for'· children�· 
a pint u day or nor'=\ for acults � 
,•', 0 I',':!' ' 
Ecss - n.t lenst three times a \"reek� 
•;} .,:. ...�. . ' . 
Fruit.;:·; T\·ii'·c� ·b. · d;�y dr· cften�t: 
Veceto.bles - Tnc or mere a {ay bos:ices potatoes ·and 
includinc 1-e.2.fy vcc0t� �;los once o.. dr:�y � .. 
B � Focc1 for;· ,hco.t c.11e: enercy � to be taken acccrc'.ing to tho inc!ivir�uals 
�ctivities c_tn�·; ncocls� 
l� St:' ..rchcs · ) 
. '' .... ) 
2. Fats· , .) 
) 
3 � Suear ) 
l� Protein ) 
2 � .. UinJor.s.ls ) 
3 � Vitz:.:·.1ins 
·�� Er1ergy 
The first tt,c beinc tho. 
::;1cst 'co.sily tnken �o.re· · ... 
of in the 1.rnc:y � < · 
it 
i1'1 t:-. ld.ne, Cc'..re of -�:1e fooc1. 





5� .. lso hr,.s favcra:118 influence· upon tlie ;�r.cteric..l ccm1.ition in 
· c:: ifcsti vc t r-2. c-i; � 
B � iJoo.ts (incluc�inc fish o.rr. pcultry') 
1. Gooc source of: .. . . .. ' . ··:.._ 
.... Protci11 1. •• 
b� Fat 
2 � Deficient in:· 
a� :Jincrn:ls 
b. - V itafr1ins · 
(Popular fk'- vcr- r.'lo(erc ..te e.ra:unt stimula-�es a'ppetite) 
1� Source of: 
a· . Pi-- otein 
b� Uinerals 
c� Vitami ... 11s 
rl u. • Fat 
. 
{Er_-c-: s 
.. se��1· t.o. ·oc.cup·y· ·a·: �:.Jl,:tce·, .. '.Jet\···e"l�tl r.1ilk and meat - · all three &...>t:) •• : . ... ·.t ' " 1 • .. , • - • •  
SUPi)lY. i�rp.tein'. th�t is:. QUi�ien�G in SUiJi:ilei:1em.ing · proteins at: 
cereals. The r,1ine.rai' ·ancl. vit2ii"iin. c·o'nt�nt ·6£ · ef;{:s. superior ·to. 




D.; Fruits and Vec;etal:les 
l� Very impodan-t so 1,1rcef.; of i 
a. :,Iinerals 
b� Vitamins 
c� Good factor in intestinal hyceine; in elimination 
oi wc.ste� 
d � Very grt:·atly in protein anc� enerr;y valt1e.� 
E� Cerea).s 
1� Economical s ourc:e of: 
a� Energy 
b. Prot eiits 
2 � :c·e ficicmt in: 
c.. Uirierals 
b. Vit2.r.1ins 
F� Succ.rs ::incl Fats 
' . 
L .Importc:nt scurce of ena:rc:y to sup}lenont the ether f coc1.s� 
2� S·onc fds iri1pcr·�t.1i:.t scutces cf vit2.r.1in ;· ... es1�ocinlly crec.m 
t,nd· butter. 
(F2.ts in ccokinc civ.e fcoc: r� richness. ..: .. r.reat clecl c£ 
suc�:r in �1iet rJ.C..s t enc'.enc·y to so.ti sfy o.ppetite c.nc: enercy need. 
1ili,thcut the ether fooc': neec.s ac�-equately talcen co.re of� . This 
should be r�voic:ec'. es:Jecic..lly in chilc:ren's c.iets�) 
Frm:i above reviey; it is seen thc:i:. breadstuffs am: cereo..ls 
cc.n better· be supplementec.� v,ith 1:1ilk ) vecetr..�)les nnc fruit 
·c!12.i-1 neat� 
!fuin �eficiences in c.1.i.et: 
l� Vit2..min content ) furnished by: 
-2� lunerc..l deficicncos ) Hilk 
3� · -Fe.etc rs -hr.. vii nc tc de t1itb intestinul ) Veceta1):i,e f? 
hygi·e11e 2.i1C:. ·e1ir.1in2�ticn cf waste • .- ) Fruits 
G OCD . I �-�L PL..TNNI;Nq :J:N S IHPLE TERMS 
!� Provide· first fr-cc1. s 1:rhich c..�e coo�� � curces cf mincrn.ls, vit.£;:.ti;ips, 
2..nc: these influencinc �ntestino..l hyciene en::.� elir.1in�ticn cf YR.st(;; 
uhich c.re: miik·�· vecet,�.::;les c.n1. fruit • 
. · ... ;. : 
II. Cc.ver ·by ether fcoc:'.s o..s :·:osir-cc.1. tl-p remc..incler cf pr�tein r�11(.: Qp.ercy 
need�� 
Or 'iJe may say!, 
"' .  
Prov-ic�e: 
a.� i.iillc 
�� VeLetcblos n.nc�· fruits 
1 . . 
.. .. · -.. ·4. ·,� i 
.Th.£11 �-:.Jc. :)r0�.\c:z+.uffs , c ore:ils , :c4r:s , · 1;·,�: ts , fut s , sweet s  
r.c c crc·�inc t o !  . , , , ;  . , 
. t ? ... 
. t�� • 1 ' • 
n� Pr ot ein a1'!.d Cilr&I'[Y r e quired 
. · b �  Tast e 
c�  Purse 
d � Inc:i vic1 u2.l ·.�igesti ve )Otter s 
�7e co.:r: ins ure suf fi cient ·q1bntity o f  rliri�rQls c.h.: vi tc.min c on­
t ent in th e �1. ict�ry :]y �.:;uc�c;ctinc ·i;ho none� s1�1t f er f ooc1. c.s f cllc\:rs : 
l ;  Spond o.s nuch for  nilk in' it .• s vo.r'iottS f crai 2. S  f or 
c.11  flesh f 0 0(1. � 
S�)end c.s r.1uc h ·  noney for v ecetabl os 
f ish �c1 rn 2.t � 
T O  l.LKE THE lIE.:.L INTEnEST !NG 
fruits f or 
B e  cc.u s e  c f .  the vr..ri c(; f o o( ncc�:s th ere is ·c. c� e1:lt'.nt · f er . 6cntr2..sts bct\1c on 
' fe: 8 (,.S d the . c:-�f f �ro11t _ c ou�scs er  �
1- �sl1cs · bf .  n. m�r? � ' . It . is net \7�$ 0  �42 
s orve the s�".OC f o cc: trTJ. ce  in 2.. ue�l , even tncu[;h it is �; rn �Jo.rcc1. lll clif­
f onnt �!2cys , e�  C � n:i_: )le St'.lC'.c:. · ·2. �:. -c·.))lD '.: e-t-t ic , _ er  ;'..; 02.n S OUl) C.ncl . �:;:�:!i ec:. 
1.Jo2.ns . : Tliis lac:�c·s i fc ·°r.1c nct ony rr.thor t·h�ri. · v:-.ri::·.t ic.: 11 �·r co nt,rc.sts � 
ifoith or is it· - :"': c:sirc.blo to s ervo the· S o.h1e· i)r'6i:;C�T2.t ion ,  C� C �  SCrr'.ubl cc� 
eccs f or .br,er..kf'i-s't t.nd · lunch e on ,  ·o!' ha s:h {01--. brec.'kfr. sf c. nl luncheon on 
the S�l:1� .c\ . .  y .  • .  
In case cf. br-ec..kfn.st · f or e.xc.m1:le , if f r\3 sh °f' ruit s c�nnot c.hrc.ys be 
s·orvec''. it  is be-'ct ot:' t� c.lt crn�·� e tho f 1�\3sh . f ruit · \1ith the cr..nncd or 
st onec� r2.ther th::'.n to  hc.vc fresh f ruit s cverc�1 · c'.2.ys in s uc c o s s icn f ol­
l ovmt:. by cL11nec� er st erred for a nu1:ibE;r of  c�?-Y.s � The scJ1e ci'.n be s :'.i c.: 
in r ec;::-.:rc1. t o  c erec.ls \7hen b ot h  co okec: c.n.:. uhco okec.� arc 'us oc. � 
3 �  Th:0x�c. should n.ls 'o b e  ,;c.riet y  in the f lc.vor- ' ·o f't he fc·o�': s el ect ed o.s w ell 
:�s in the · r:r.-c oric.ls u sec�.� For eXC.Lf;lo�-; pct2:'c c , ri c e  r. n:�� 1:mcc.roni , r.re 
o.11 hir)1 i11 · s-tn.rch t: rl(. c.lso · 'res tt.1ble ct�cb . other tc C clcs oly in co11-
s ist. cncy,  ,:'..11 :: -t ox�tur o  �s \rnll o.s · b einf r z-tl l "..::12.n�. in · f lr.vc1�·� Blunc� dishes 
sh cul�� ��·, c su�::-:,lc�:.1ent ed 1:'5.·� h r.1o rc hichly f lJ. vcrcc :::i shes tc r elieve n::m­
ot ony �  
·� . "(fhe11 -t·�1c e r  1:10r o v ecetcc�Jles o.ro tts oC: in .th o s2.1�10 i:.1.cq.ls th ey s hc. ul{ , b e  
l'. i f fcrcn't .. ' Sno ot �; ctc�t o os ·c.nc.l nhit c �:ic ;.t.2:t c c s  c� c hd� �.:c lon�'. i h  the . 
s:-.�::18 i'.;.1(:C'. l thcuch thoy c� :ce . c'f-c on serve�. -b�ot: ethe,r �  . It \i:t1lf .. t e  ;.mch b ettor t c  s erve c cntro. stinc · ver;crtc..:.;le s s u ch o.s $�inach or ca1)buce �  
. 1 , . • 
5 � In ::..t�c:. i-i.:; i &n t c· �cl1.e contrist ·s t he f ooc
1. s  s i1 c;·u1c". ho.v·e f 18. vot- s . ·ch�·c [ (> trnll 
t ccether � Thi s is \7h EffO the prcvk er .' s  1 1 il:Jt.�cin�t i cn
t l  ccne s int o plu.y 
f o r  the best r e sult, s �  
,. . o .  hc. rmo1'ly in c olor· 
int erest inL � 
7 � _·_ c omiJin�t i on c f  I.1oist o. nc: c:ry f c o ,::s ·, · e� c �  c re2.r.1 cc� · i) ct 2..t o es is nc -t · 





- 5 ... 
9 �  The first c ourse f or each ine1:1.1 . . shQ_uid :t.end to $t:iJwlt.te . .  the appetit� 
and pl"'epare the tlicest ive tract · for thP- :remr.:inecr of the �al J Thit 
is espe ci2.l ly true of break fast , and :f ruit · is f_;e11erally us ed f or thi s 
purp ose �  Fruit is als o fr equently us ec f o �  the first c ourse in � 
luncheon or d inner � S oup has st imulati1�� qualities ar.d is  used for 
a first c ourse�· . The next c ourse should co nsist of a mild. f lavo red 
food , for exampl e ,  in the cas e of break fast , a c erea l� 
This bland fluvored course is f olloued by the main t our s e ,  which 
usual� contains the pr incipal buileing · and repair f o od s , ( prot ein) 
o..nd the enercy und heat produc1nc f ood s., ( starch ) �  The salaal course 
then f oll om, in co.s e of a luncheon or dinner , supplytnc princ ipally 
body reculat i:nc; and · boc\ y tmildinc f o ods in t he f orm o f  rJinerals , 
orcanic a cid s . etc� The meal entl s  IJit h a dessert and bever·nce�  The 
phys c io lor;ical r eas on f or end il1G the me al nith a dessert is · that o. 
pleasant s ensat i on t enc.s t o  cor1tinue d ic est i on �  �·). t; o o c!.  habit t o  r;et 
int o is le s s  pies arrl aore fruits for des sert·s � 
F or everyday livinc the men.ls are not· ·usually s erved in so many 
courses . �s re f erred to �bove �  �nd one or mere foccs mentioned �bcve 
mo..y ri..l so he omit tee: .  The pf i11dpo. 1 . of · cont rasts et c. , should be 
carriec� out s ome , hon plain ot !:limpl� the meal is � 
; ... 





uith v1hole rr.ilk 






�oast chicken uith stuf fins 
Gravy 
Ca.gp,�r;e t>..nc� e:.;_) �)le s 2.lad 
. · Ic e c_r ea.m 
H ilk -.,. 
Suppe� 
Mashed potatoes 
Butt ered turnips 
wafers 
coffee 
. .... .. ...  
Breo.ct nnc� 'uutt er 






.: ;· !�. = . . 
. \ .. k. , . ·  • . "J ; 
. ·. · : : 
-::- 6 · -
. , : ir1ciIDAft:(i . . : ) . ' , ' ;'· ' 
St eued° Prunes . . 
Broilep. B�c on 
Chocolate 
D innf)r . 
Cream of  17he at 
Huf.r-ins and butter 
;: .. 
Veal · st ew 
. · , ,, . · Baked potat oe s 
Scallopec
f 
._t:�.mat oe.s: . . . .C old: Sla\7 · 
· · ·  · · Bread und butter 
Curran·t J�lly .Plum Sauc e · - \"fe.·f e rs 
, Hilk · :--- _C o f fee 
1.,.' . .• ; : .  . .. . . : 4 �··· 
· ,  • 'i. l 
- : : 
.. . • . . - · ' 
'( �:: .': : . :  · · · Spi11� ch locd . D eviled egcs 
Jelly Bre;.::.d c.nd butt o:--





Petti j ohl:is 
Scrambled. 
rritJ1 :· nhole milk 
Br o l.l ed st 02.k 
B n1t-.c'.. r.nd butter 
occs To� st 
C offee  -- .Hilk . 
.... _. __ 
. .. . . � I.Ic..shec. ,.turnips 
Oro.nee Gefr.{ine Pud c:inc: 
Cof fee · -- Llilk 
....... -.. 
Tonr.t o S oup 
3c�lloped pctut oes vith bc con 
:�pple 2..nc". cel ery .so..lc.i 
Hilk -- Tea 
C�eo..med pate.te es 
Onions 




·TIED NE SD.::.. Y 
Orr"ne;e 
Rice c u ol:ec, in Liilk. [;� 11r. $ erved \7h,h 
\7hole mi lk 
PC:.0. cked Ere on . Toast 
1 lilk Goffe� 
--..... -
Stuff ed spare r ibs 
C .:· ec�r::el: . · c::.:: .. rr o-� s 
Er o.Le'. c'..nc� �)td:;t er. 
'I' ,,, shnr1 ·� '"'·'· a-'- � es  .::. . .. . . l:J.v,- J. V -...L .e� l, .. L, V
1iru1t Sc..l ci1• 
C2.:i.�z..�10l cus-t2. re: - \72.f ers 
. i •  
C � cQm o f  J e �  s oup 
' . 
Coffee  




Che JS  C · : Or,1cl ct 
\".11i..;1e '.-n1 0t�-t Br02. .c: c. :1c� B113::t er 
Strins t ean and oni on salr.d 
-� -�-:J�Jles 
'THURSD-·,.y 
B r ee1.kfr.st 
Ilhubr'.:cb C ons erve Toi.,. S-t 
Cof fee  - Htlk 
B e e f  B i=tc� s 
Pickles 
· Ilic ed pot2.t c e s  
B o ot Greens 
Fndt G ei.:�-� ine . Puc: c�ing 
C of f oe - Hilk 
Lunch or silupe r ---- --





I�� an( Potato Patties  
C oc oa -- C of f ee  
.D inner 
Ss.lmon cut let s  
Creamed peas 
Glaz ed sweet potato es 
Carf ot s ,  dat es · and cabbage sala c1. 
Bread am:.d Butter 
Lemon pie C ottage chees e 
Coffee-Milk 
Cream of c orn s oup vith Crut ons 
Frie{,. p�rsr:.ii1s Sca::loped potat oe s  uith �:;o. c cn 
Waf fles 
Pineapple and cc ttuce cl1ees.e salad 




St ewed prunes 
Oatme2.l and v1hole milk 
liilk -·· C of fe e  
Lunch 
M2.ple s yrup 
Creamed dried beef Baked potatoes 
St eued \t omat oeG Rolls but t er 
"\pple betty -rrith s oft custard 
Hilk 
Liver o.nd bac on 
Crc2.med spinach 
Brco.c. c. nd bu-t t er 
Orc.11.go �.nc: e el ery s2.. l2.c: 
Milk - Tea 
Es co.J.l oyec: potat o e s  
PluB pr eserves 
� ·  
I 
DAILY CREDIES 
.. �·  
Cut on th.is 1.ine 
F O O D H A  B I  T S C O R E 
Mary A., Do lv e  
Fmo ds and Nut r it ion Sp e-ciali st 
D.i\TE : 
C A R  D 
DATE : I l 
1 . �un Moh- Tues : Wed �urs Fri Sat I Sun l Mon I Tues I \7ed I Thursf FriJ Sat I 
;'.�; LK - Chi ldren : ! cup 
� 
3 c �� s 1 5 . · j 
. 
10! ... LK - .. - .. - .. - - - --- .:., c U1) s lG . . 4 c U:J s . 2 0 I )�ct�lts� - -1-c�- - ·-is - - - 2, -;;u;s-_b; ;o;:ez'o--
-
e- - "* - - - - - =-=:.- - • - - .- - .c_a_ I 
I • 
""' .., ... ... - , ......... •· I ,-.. - -- · ..... ....... ...... ·- - ·� 
VEGETA.BLES othe r than potat o es . : 
· · · · · 
�! 
I 




y_ _ 2 0 _ - - -' ..____ --'-�� ; I 
2 
. n . ' 
Once a day 10 i: '. Tvd. c e  a d ay 
?,� · 
1 . • . . I l t I I � ! ii -' ,. t i ! ! t I I I tmEENS OR LEAFY VEGETABLES Includ ed in v eget able allowap.c e 
IFRESlI FRUITS OR CANNED T01'.1Lt...TOE S --:--
10 
; 1 i . .  J ' . I ' i 
; t i  
! . .  
f '.1 ·i 
! ! r I .
· I j � l i 
I '. t , , , • I I f 
·f:::'::".--
( Incluffed in fruit al lowanc_e�· -)_- ----------
J;EREALS 'l:lho le  grain , br ead o r · . · 1 
5 -- ' t r l I I ; ·  . .  ii " ! i I J I l 
br eak fa3 t  c er eals 
JCA-T.GR P er da:,[ _- 4 glas s es Hi 6 gla.s s e�-- -
10 
1 5  
I I ' -\-'· 
�'O TAL CREDITS 
�CT F
O
R :  �d�l;;n�o;;\h:n c�!� e�up;11pct r c� _  - - --=Lr· , · 1 I I I I I 11· . I I · I -: I ,---+----+ r- Go ing wit, hout br enk f ast 10 _ . _ _ .. ·· _ _ _ _ . . ,•· Sweets  between meals 10 
�- -1- - ..... - ......... .....  - ...... - - ,_.. - t- - .. - -, ·- - - - -� - - ..... - -
No bowel mov ement 
rioTAL DEDUCTION 
rioTAL SCORE 
�VERAGE S CORE ( Add ,dai ly s c or e s  and 
by numb er o f  days s co r e  is kept ) · 
divide 
15 
..., . .  I 
NUTRITION · SI«m PO ST ( Answer-:· Ye s or No ) j 
lofa und erwei ght ? -- -- Headaches ? ---- Cons t ipati-O n ?  __ Co ld s  _ _ _  J 
1 1  1 5fo Ov crwei ght ? - - --- Indi gestion? - - - - --
1 
tT'sc"'o ring i s  done fo r both adult s and growilng shfuilrl:en highe st po s s ible  s core 120· /ii s�oring i s  done fo r either adult s o r  �rowing chi ldr en: hi ghest p o s s ible  s core 100 I 
e_is s c o r e  c ard do e s  not cov er a c o mp l ete  di et , but ___ rJ ee ks t o  show us er  where he s t cmds- in r � l.J.t f;;-t� ;-rtant h .'.J.d �:abitS: 
S o uth Dn.kot a St nt e Co llege and U. S .  Dept . o f  Agr �. c ult ur e  Cooper at ing . I s s ued in furtherance o f  Act s  o.f :c o ngress  o f  May a, · 
and J une 30 , · 19 14- W� f .  Kumli en , Dir ect or 
· · 
NAME ADDRESS  ---- -���-��-�-·�--��---��- COUNTY - -�-----·�·.......--· . CUJfa I',- --- .. . _______ ....,.. 
,: 
! . : 
,.., 
" / 
L . ·  Zn whl:\ 'Way 'hnS tlµ.s. demorlstnit;tlo:ts serj,e� � -of rpe.etings :; been of value -to' JOU ! 
. 
) ' l 
-.......... --- --- ---·�- ---- ----------
. . . -- --- .. 
2 .  How could tthis series . of clemonstrati.o),lS be iw.proved ! · .  ---------....---
.. · '. � . i: 
f ---·--....... --------�--
-. -----.--------..,...---.--.......-.....,...- ____ _____ ....... ·-·-
3 � Has the \11ork result�d : in bettJr i balanced meals ? 
. . : . ... : . ..... � .., .j ., ...
. 
more milk ? In us ing; :nore vegetables ? -------
In using 
----�---------- In usin& 
moi-·e. ' .fruits ? ------ In us ing 1110re c ooked or whole c ereals ? 
4 � Are you usins the recipes ·demonstrated for milk dish�s !· __ yegetables . .  
and fruits  t ----- egg? I __ ----�_rqe;i, : 
S �  Are the. pac�ed school : 1unches ··bet_-ler : ; ________ Is the h'ot lunch ser-
ved in your s chool ?  
-6 � Did you· use the f r.uit and vegetable budget as a n  nid in plalllning the gar..rlen 
At'3 you going :t o  use it in your panning and storing for winter use (  _____ _ 
Remarks : ·-·-----------
---- --·----�--"-....._. 
South 1 Dct:kota State ·c ollege- 2.nd U �  si o:ept"·· of. .Agri � · C o;operating'� . ' Issued in :\$12P­
therance ot' Ac.t.s or C cmgress of � a,_ and June, 30 �  W .  F � ·Kumlien. Direc.t or .  
· · · -; ' .. 
... �· �· • • . 
!.! __;� .u . 
